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Manilow more than mellow

Bacardi and
orange juice.
Friend ly
by nature.
The famous sunny flavour of white
Bacardi rum, smiling through the breezy
freshness of orange juice. Corne to think
of it, what could be more natural?

BACARDI rum. Bacardi Rum(s) Produced by Speciai Authority and under the
Supervision of Bacardi & Company fi mted. Bacardi " and Bat Devce are Regstered
Trademari<s of Bacardi & Company Lmted. Bottied by FBM Dstiiery Co. Lfd.,Canada.

- Unveîlîng hîs newv post-
"Mandy" concert act in San
Francisco this wveek. an ap-
prehensîve Barry Manîlowv
revealed, "The fîrst tîme 1 vwent
out on the road solo last year, 1
wvanted to play San Francisco.
But wve couldn't afford it; ve
didn't have the money. But,
sînce then. something's
happened.

Thaf something is a number
one single, "Mandy". The song
recently topped ail the trade
magazine charts and led his
second album, "Barry Manîlcwv
Il,- to ifs current top-ten perch

Manilow, who had tasted
stardom before as producer-
arranger pianîst for Bette
Mîdler, seemed hcnest as he
told an enfhusiastîc crcwd at
San Francisco's Bcardîng
House, "When 1 5dw if sfdrdum>
happening to Bette. 1 neyer
îmagîned t could happen to me.
1 was just happy fo be a part cf
Bettes trip."

There is liftle doubt that
Bette Mîdier had an influence
on Barry. He even uses a three-
woman vocal trio to back hîm
u p, m u ch 1 i k e B et te 's
"Harlettes." But Manilow ob
viously tauglht Bette a fewv
thîngs, toc. in terms cf musical
coordination. Both Barry's new
album and new concert act
demonstrate a strong produc-
tion hand, wîth Manîlow
carefully coordînafîng and
leadîng hîs four-piece rock
band and the vocal group in Id-
tîme show-bîz exfravaganza
style.

Barry, the first hot act for
Clive Davis' new AristalbeI.is
more than a 'Mandy"-style
baîladeer. He does such
self- composed uptempo

numbers as 'If's A Miracle--
whîch is expected fo be bis next
singieand -1i Want to be
Somebodys Baby." botl h off hîs
new album.

Maniow also performs a
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scat song, "Avenue C," a rock 'n
roll medley cf Martha & the
Vandellas hits, and another self-
described "trashy" medley cf
commercials on wvhîch he has
wvorked. Barry has penned,
produced or sung on such
classic commercials as the
Kentucky Fried Chicken. Pepsi.
State Farm, and McDonald's
jingles. 0f them. he teases,
"Somebodys got to do them."

Barry is stili prerforming
"Could It Be Magic." the song
that first caused people to take
notice of him when he sang a
fewv solo numbers of Bette
Midlers 1973 tour. That song,
Barrys owvn composition, is
based on a Chopin prelude, and
Barry blends it into hîs perfor-
mance cf "Mandy". 0f sîngîng
in the middle cf a Bette Midler
concert, Barry recalîs, It was
really frightening beîng on that
stage.... attempting to, follow an
un-followable act.-

Nowv that hes on hîs own.
he still mentions Bette freqtient-
y. and even does one cf her
numbers. "Friends". 0f Bettes
plans. he says, 'She'lI be back
soon, as soon as she figures out
what shes going to do.
Whatever f s, shg'll be great."

But Barrys the leader cf the
show now something he says
he always has aspired to.
despite the doubts cf some
critics. Thanks in part ta a giant
hit record, and in greater part ta
an excîtîng stage presence,
there is little doubt that Barry
wili develop his showinto one of
the major acts cf the 1 970's.

Barry will be touring the
U.S. in the next couple cf
months. and this time he wont
have to worry about paying his
hotel bill

THE PINK PANTRY

Now Open in HUB
9 arn. - 7 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat.

Featuring - Fish & Chips
Tender Fried Chicken
Coffee Stili 200

Pastries
Special - Mini Chicken
Snack 890, 1 pce. & fries.

Avoid waiting
Phone in Advance 439-31 30

Compare before you book.
We are the only ones to offer -

Unconditional Assurance
Retake or 'refund if sitting

flot satisfactory.

the Proofs are
yours to keep,
after you
o rde r

Thiis is a quality Sitting identical to our regular Portraits at about one haif the usual price,
with no loss in quality or decrease in service.

Sitting Charge $500 - 4 poses taken - Proofed in Colour
This includes the retouchîng of one pose. Additional negative retouched for $3.00.

n the case of packages or multiple prints, ail portraits should be from the same negatîve.
One 8x1 0 - $7.95 - Two for $14.95 One 4x5 - $495 - Two for $8.95
One 5x7 - $595 - Two for $1 0.95 Three 2x3 - $800 - Six for $1 5.00 -

Package (A) Package (B) Package (C) Package (D)
1 - 8x1 1 - 8X10 1 - 8x1 1 - 5x7
4 -5x7 2 -5x7 1 - 5x7 2 -4x5
4 -4x5 4 -4x5 2 -4x5 6 -2x3
6 -2x3 6 -2x3 6 -2xà

$59.95 $49.95 $33.95 $27 .95

Sittings must be taken before April 15th, and orders placed by April 3Oth.
Rlegular prices wilI be charged after these dates.
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